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PT. I OO No: 07
Dated: 9c8.02.2022

Subject: Delesation of Dowers: Shri Anil Rawat' IDAS' ACPA'

Under the powers vested with the undersigned as Head of the Department vide Govt' of India Ministry

of Finance (Def'ence) New Delhi Letter No. 13196-(1)/?0/Accts/AN clatsd 03.07.1970, I, Mini Sri Bisht' IDAS'

CDA, CDA(Army) Meerut hereby delegate the following powers to be exercised on my behalf by Shri Anil

Ilawat, IDAs, ACDA In-chargen plo(on.) Btrc&c, Roorkee n'.e.f' 28'02'22 till further orders'

Ad ministrativc Powers:

1. Countersignature of CEA bills in respect of employees up 1o AAOs serving at Roorkee station'

z. Countersignature and scrutiny of GPF Advance/Final Withdrawal of bills in respect of employees

up to AAOs serving at Roorkee statiotl'

f Countersignature and scrutiny of LTC requisitions/ clairns in respect of employees up to AAOs

serving at Roorkee statiott'

4. .l.o 
sanction Ty. Duty moves up to AAO level serving at Iloorkee station in emergent cases' A iist

of all the ternporeny dufy moves sanctioned in a monih rvill be submitted to AN-l Section of the

Main Offlce in the first week of the following ntonth'

5. (i) Sanction oi CLIRH in respecl of SAOs/AOs posted at Roorkee statation up to 5 days at a time'

Note: Conversion of one kind olleave into another in rlo SAOsiAOs will be sanctioned by

Main Otiice
(ii) Sanction of EL up to 10 days to sAoiAos posted in Roorkee station'

(iii) 'fo sanction the iollowing type of leave in respect of ernployees up to AAOs serving at

Rookee station
(a) I-lPl, rrP to 30 daYs

(b) MaternitY Leave 180 daYs

(c) Miscan'iage/ Abortion Leave up to 45 days

(d) PaternitY Leave for l5 daYs

(e) Child Care Leave uP to 30 daYs

(l) EL uP to 30 daYS

(g) CL uP to 8 daYs & RH uP to 2 daYs

6. To sanction imrrediate relief to the farnilies of deceasecl DAD Officer/Staff(excluding casual and

dailY staft)'

Financial Powers:

l. "l'o incur non-recurring expenditure perlaining to service label up to Rs. 10000/- at a time by

drawing cheque at his end.

Note: The abOe, ln-charge PAO(ORs) 3EC&C Roorkee will immediately inform the

particulars of the amount cliawn by hirn to Accounts O{ficer(AN-Vll) MO by name for noting the

iame against the allottnent and watch for acknowledge'

2. ContingentExPenditure
(a) Recurring in each case Rs. 10000/-
(b) Non-recurring in each case Rs' 25000/-

(c) office Expenies Llead - Full porvers i.e. upto Rs. 25,000/- if the procurement is through

the CEM Porlal under Rule 149(i) of Ceneral Financial Rules, 201 7.
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3. Information TechnotoeY Head :- rr..^,rryh thc GF
1u) trroffii?": Head if the procurement is through the GEM portal - full

powers, r ^^^^ /

(b) Non recurring expenditure (lT Head) - Rs' 100001

4. Pdntins/Bindi4e:
petty pri,tinffiUinAirg jobs executed through private agencies not exceeding a sum of Rs'

1 0000/- Per financial Year'
Note:

(a) the jobs should be emergent and unforeseen

iUi 
.l n. monetary limit includes cost of paper etc'

S,sanctionandPaynrentoftelephonebillssubjecttoavailabilityoffunds.

Theexerciseofpolr,ersasdelegatedinthisordershallhresubjecttothefollowingconditions:
(l)Theollrcertowhomthepowershavebeendelegatedshall.bepersonally.responsibleforthepropriety

and regulariry oirun"tion'uccorded "rd;;;.;;i;ire 
incurred' while exertising the delegated powers all

fr.t.ri"U.a ruies and instructions would be followed'

/Il) 1-heqe nowers shall nr:t be re-delegated to any sub-ordinate authority'

(rlr). Firranciai sanction sha, be accorded subject to availability of funds allotted under the contingent grant/

r:ffice expenses to the pAo (oRs) BEGdC Roorkee. utmost economy shall be exercised in exercise of

financial Po\{ers.

(rv). In acrdition ACDA t/c pAo (oRs) BEG&C Roorkee will also exercise the delegated adminisrrativs

powersmentioneoatslNo.lto6inrespeclofallofficeslocatedatRoorkee'

(V)CasesinvolvingdoubtfulorunusualfeatureswillbereferredtotheMainofficeforobtainingsanction
of the CDA'

(VI) Monthly report by l0'h of the following month in r/o expenditure sanctioned in contingent

Miscellaneous Expenditure may be put up to CDA flor infonnation'

NO'IE: ln rhe absence of shri Anil Rarvat, ACDA, Shri P'K' Gupta' sAo shall exercise the above power

except sanclion of leave of SAO/AO'

sd/-
(MiniSri Bisht)

CDA (ArmY)
Meerut Cantt

No. AN/IV/0 17 lXllDeVZ2
Dt. 28.02.2022

Distribution:
l. Shri Anil Rawat,IDAS, ACDA t/C PAO(ORs) BEG&C' Roorkee'

2. All IDAS in Mnin Office/Atl SAOs/AOs'

3. Shri P.I( Gupta, SAO, PAO (ORs) llEG&C' Roorkee'

'1. Allsections in MO
5. The Manager, IT&S Cell (Local)

6. All SuLr Offices located at Roorkee'

,i-H:8tr?',-ir.o, cell - For uptoading on website' fl{c{" r"(.-'r* CL o'n

(Akhilesh Kumar)
Accounts Officer (AN)
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